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Introduction from our chair
When it was established
over a decade ago, the
RCP’s Patient and Carer
Network (PCN) led the way
in mapping and articulating
the challenges that patients
and carers experienced
when accessing health services. It is very much
thanks to the RCP’s original vision, alongside the
immense dedication of the first PCN members,
that the patient and carer voice remains at the
centre of the RCP’s decision making.
Much has changed over the last ten years.
Our expectations of the NHS are rightly very different
and, not surprisingly, public and patient involvement
(PPI) has evolved significantly too. Having a single lay
voice on a formal professional committee still has a
place in PPI, but it is no longer the only option. The
time is therefore right for the PCN to develop more
ways to engage the patient and carer voice across the
RCP’s work.
When I became chair of the PCN in June 2015, new
ways of working were already being developed. This
work plan simply draws this all together into one
place. It builds on the outcome of the pilots we have
run over this last year and the new approaches we
have trialled. It is also influenced by broader learning
and best practice from the wider PPI sector and
community.
In this plan we have built on the past and current
achievements of the PCN and set out how we want to
continue to evolve by supporting the creation of a new
model for the PCN.

The plan captures how we have adopted new ways
of contributing, such as reviewing and commenting
on policy documents and clinical standards, alongside
how we are prioritising areas where we can have the
most impact on outcomes. Importantly, we have
taken time to allow ourselves to acknowledge that
some things are beyond our current scope, giving
ourselves permission not to do everything.
If we can deliver what we have set out in this plan, I
am confident this will enable us to have both greater
impact and greater accountability. It will enable us to
find new ways of working in partnership, increasing
our diversity and regional representation. This is our
chance to ensure we are making the most of the
experiences and skills of all our members and to be
the inclusive and diverse network that we set out to
be. It’s our chance to develop a new, inclusive PCN
which, with support from the RCP, is highly effective
in raising the patient and carer voice and improving
health provision and outcomes for all.
The PCN has achieved an enormous amount over
its first ten years. As I reflect on my first year as chair,
I feel very proud of the way PCN members have
responded to the challenges in health and social care.
I also feel very grateful for the way members have
embraced new volunteer roles to develop a network
and community of patients, carers and users who will
be at the forefront of influencing health decisions in
the RCP.
Elizabeth Davies

1. Our role
The Patient and Carer Network (PCN) was created in 2004 to ensure
that the patient and carer voice is at the centre of all the RCP’s work.
Our aim is to provide opportunities for patients and carers to contribute
meaningfully to every stage of decision-making at the RCP, from the
creation of projects through to implementation and review.

2. Our work
Patient and public involvement (PPI) can take many
different forms. What matters is choosing the right
type of PPI for the right outcome. Members of the PCN
therefore work in a variety of different ways.
We provide the following support:
> commenting on strategies, documents, reviews and
reports produced by the RCP
> contributing the patient and carer view to physician
examinations and education and training boards
> providing a patient and carer voice on RCP
committees, working parties and boards
> supporting RCP regional projects
> sharing knowledge and good practice with external
stakeholders and supporting partnership work
> attending training sessions, events and conferences.
Examples of our work include:
Being a full partner to the Future Hospital Programme
(FHP)
The FHP has eight PCN members in each of the FHP
development sites (the hospitals and trusts selected to
work closely with the FHP in pioneering the principles
of the future hospital). PCN members work closely
with local lay representatives to ensure meaningful
PPI is happening at every stage and that truly personcentred care is delivered in each of the integrated care
projects undertaken by the sites.

Establishing dedicated focus groups
We regularly set up focus groups to discuss specific
issues in real detail. Recent examples include medical
professionalism and health informatics (the latter
contributing to the development of a Publicly Available
Specification for Health Informatics, sponsored by
British Standards).
Playing a central role in the RCP
annual conference
The high profile involvement of PCN members in the
RCP’s flagship annual conference – with the PCN chair
acting as overall conference chair and a number of PCN
members contributing to break out sessions – reinforces
the RCP’s commitment to PPI and putting the patient
and carer experience at the centre of all of its work.
Making the most of opportunities to work with
external partners
PCN members make substantial contributions to the
work of external stakeholders including NHS England,
NICE, local Healthwatches, the Patient Information
Forum, the Faculty of Physician Associates and the
Academy of Medical Royal Colleges.
Supporting dedicated committees and projects at
the RCP
PCN members are currently involved in contributing
to numerous specialty and RCP-wide committees.
Our members have helped to develop guidelines for
the education and training of doctors, created quality
standards and supported the development of new
guidelines.
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3. Our focus
Our work plan supports the strategic aims of the RCP
Strategy 2015–2020. Reflecting on patient and carer
needs and where the PCN can have the most impact,
our focus is as follows.
>T
 o promote and support person-centred care.
Why this is important: This is the starting point
to building a health care service that is genuinely
responsive to individual needs and delivers the best
outcomes.
What we’ll be doing: We will support the RCP to
consolidate a shared patient and physician view to
create a truly person-centred approach. We will work
with others in partnership to ensure that this remains
a priority, challenging where it is lacking.
> To ensure that health and care services are delivered
in an integrated way.
Why this is important: Quality services stem
from person-centred care. It is the practicalities
of integrated care – for example, tailored care
plans, access to a range of health options, and the
availability of services and records – that make
personalised and integrated care a reality.
What we’ll be doing: We will proactively work
with the RCP and other organisations to develop
and promote policies and processes that improve
integrated service provision for all patients. We will
make the most of opportunities to emphasise the
importance of caring for patients in hospitals and
in the community and of supporting patients to
manage long-term health problems at home.
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> To support the RCP’s strategic aim of listening
to what patients need from their doctors and the
health service.
Why this is important: Health inequalities raise
questions about how to prioritise limited resources
and manage expectations about provision. While
health inequalities present substantial challenges
that require national measures to bring about
changes, much can be achieved by increasing
awareness, advocating and taking practical steps.
What we’ll be doing: We will recruit and involve
a more diverse membership so we can more
meaningfully contribute to discussions around health
inequalities. We will contribute to campaigning
initiatives and develop projects led by patients
and carers. We will ensure there is evidence basedfeedback from patients and carers to support the
RCPs’ planned ‘State of the UK Health’ Report.
> To support the 11 principles of patient care that
underpin the FHP.
Why this is important: The FHP development sites
have demonstrated the important contribution that
local lay involvement can make to support patient
and carer-led decision making within health clinics
and services.
What we’ll be doing: The RCP and PCN view
co-production as key to putting into practice
both person-centred and integrated care locally.
We will continue to provide, support to project
leads – including clinicians health professionals
and managers – as part of the Future Hospital
Programme and other initiatives.
In addition, we will support other local lay
representatives to ensure that the patient and carer
voice is included in all decision making, challenging
local leadership where necessary.

> To promote patient safety and care by influencing
the way in which healthcare is designed and
delivered.
Why this is important: There is concern that figures
suggest that patient safety and care, and ultimately
the outcome of treatment, are being compromised
by practices within the NHS.
What we’ll be doing: We will campaign for patient
safety – for example, by considering the impact
of access to 7 day services – while recognising
that need varies locally and across services. We
will promote the need for real time feedback from
service users to increase understanding of variable
patient experiences.
> To support the development of a sustainable NHS,
including by ensuring patients and carers have access
to the information and data they need.
Why this is important: Difficult decisions will need
to be made and expectations will need to
be managed.
What we’ll be doing: We will engage with the RCP
and external partners to question and discuss what
is affordable. We will ensure patients and carers
are more actively involved in discussions around
managing expectations.
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4. Our structure
PCN community: approx 100-200 regional
and alumni members

PCN forum: approx 30 core members with
3 year tenure

PCN chair and liason group:
3 year tenure

The PCN’s members are volunteers who bring with
them a range of different experiences and knowledge
of health and social care services. We are made up of:
> a PCN chair and three liaison group members
> a Forum of 30 core members who will meet three
times a year and provide ongoing advice and
challenge to the RCP
> a wider Community of 100–200 regional and alumni
members who will be engaged online and will have
opportunities to join specific focus groups.
Our old model of volunteer participation was largely
based on individual PCN members attending RCP
specialist committees. In our new model we will
continue to support some of this work while also
developing new and more diverse ways of getting
involved.
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There will be greater emphasis on coming together
in small working groups and sharing information and
knowledge so we can contribute a more objective
patient and carer view. This will include attending
specialist workshops, and analysing and responding
in detail to complex documents. We will get involved
where we can to add value and have the greatest
impact.
The RCP has committed to providing the financial
and support resources necessary to develop a wider
community of members who are able to participate
effectively.

5. Our impact
As we introduce and implement our new PCN model
and work plan it is essential that we understand the
impact that we are having. We want to ensure that
the voluntary hours contributed by our members have
the greatest impact possible. Benchmarking will help
us to understand the difference we are making each
year and to plot our progress. Clearly setting out the
outcomes we want to achieve will help us to agree
future priorities.
As part of our monitoring and data collection we will
be gathering the following information:
> numbers of members involved and targets for
involvement

We will use the information gathered to introduce
quarterly reporting and to produce an Annual Report.
We recognise that we have quite a way to go to
achieve our aims and objectives and to embed
monitoring and evaluation.
Most importantly we are clear that as a team we are
committed to ensuring the new model will reinforce
the role of the patient and carer voice at the heart of
the RCP. Given the increasing demands and challenges
of a changing political and health landscape, real
and meaningful and effective patient and public
involvement has never been more important.

> details of our members, enabling us to map, monitor
and analyse whether we’re meeting our equality and
regional diversity aims
> a log of volunteering roles to show range and scope
of contribution.
> a log of hours spent volunteering on behalf of the
RCP
> a record of the number of hours spent training and
supporting our volunteers
> feedback from our members on their role, their
learning and what information they have shared,
including an annual survey of all members
> the extent and nature of external partnerships
> 360 degree feedback from the RCP.
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Further info
To find out more about the PCN,
visit the RCP website or contact
the Patient Involvement Unit.
rcplondon.ac.uk/PCN
PIU@rcplondon.ac.uk

Royal College of Physicians
11 St Andrews Place
Regent’s Park
London NW1 4LE
Patient and Carer Network
Tel: +44 (0)20 3075 0000
Email: PIU@rcplondon.ac.uk
www.rcplondon.ac.uk/PCN

